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Abstract: The study investigated the factors affecting job satisfaction amongst workers of the poultry sub-sector: a test of equity theory in the
Dormaa Municipality in the Bono Region of Ghana. The multistage sampling technique was employed in collecting data from 100 poultry
workers with the aid of a structured questionnaire. The logit model was employed in modeling the factors affecting job satisfaction. The
empirical findings reveal that occupational level, pay, and relationships with co-workers were the statistically significant determinants of
job satisfaction. Moreover, the study found that based on equity theory if poultry workers are satisfied with their pay, they would want to
stay longer compared to referent others who are not satisfied. Benevolent poultry workers were dominant (52%), followed by equity sensitive
(28%) and entitled (20%) poultry workers. Moving forward, the relevance of equity theory on workers in the cocoa value chain should also
be investigated as cocoa remains a staple crop in Ghana.
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INTRODUCTION
The issue of what propels employees have called for more
research in organizational behavior in the past 5 decades
(Bolino and Turnley, 2008). As such, in the 1960s works on
equity theory became eminent (Allen et al. 2005). However,
equity could be substituted with inequity (Adams, 1963).
Hence, Adams, (1963) propounded that a state of inequity
exists when a person perceives that his input-outcome is not
in line with the input-outcome of referent other. Besides an
employee becoming satisfied with his job will depend on this
input-outcome comparison. After the comparison is made
the employee feels motivated to expend his time and effort
in the organization if only he is equitably rewarded but if
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the comparison is otherwise he becomes dissatisfied with the
work (Kingsley Westerman et al. 2007; Dugguh and Dennis,
2014). As a consequence, the state of inequity would culminate
in high job dissatisfaction and dissonance (Kollmann et al. 2019).
Accordingly, Allen and White, (2002) explained that dissatisfied
workers as a result of the under-reward situations have several
ways of ensuring their input-outcome is balanced. Therefore,
according to Walster et al. as cited in Lapidus and Pinkerton,
(1995) an employee could balance the input-outcome ratio by
making alterations to his or her inputs or seek a pay increase
(outcome), or comparing himself to a lower referent other to
reduce sentiments of inequity, as well, the employee could resign
from the organization. In consequence, it is worth noting that
other current and extant works have extended equity theory into
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equity sensitivity (Mudrack et al. 1999; Allen et al. 2011; Oren
and Littman-Ovadia, 2013) by categorizing employees into three
distinct groups thus, benevolent, equity sensitive’s, and entitled.
Employees categorized as benevolent have the tenacity to work
under conditions of low-reward whereas entitled employees
demonstrate poor toleration to low-reward and would always
fight for high-reward (Aggarwal and Bhargava, 2010). However,
equity sensitive employees neither strive for over-reward nor
tolerate under-reward, instead, they prefer a reward (outcome)
commensurate to their input. Besides, worldwide several studies
have been conducted on equity theory (Kingsley Westerman,
2013; Van Mourik, 2014; Lovegrove & Fairley, 2017). Despite
the growing body of literature on equity theory, in Ghana and
beyond no empirical study has examined the factors affecting
job satisfaction amongst employees in the poultry sub-sector:
a test of equity theory. This paper, therefore, seeks to address
the research gap. Against this backdrop, it is indispensable to
test equity theory on job satisfaction amongst workers in the
poultry sub-sector, specifically Dormaa Municipality. The study
highlights the relevance of equity theory on job satisfaction.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area

Dormaa Municipality is situated in the western sector
of the Bono and Ahafo Region. The municipality has an
undulating topography that hikes beyond sea level between 180
meters and 375 meters (GSS, 2014). Since time immemorial,
the area has been recognized as the leading producer of
poultry products (Spent layers, broilers, and eggs) (Bannor et
al. 2020). Therefore, making the economically active populace
to consider the production of poultry as the main economic
activity. Aside from poultry production, the cultivation of
crops such as maize, vegetables, cocoa, and cashew dominates
the municipality. Figure 1, show details on the area of study:
Figure 1: Map of Dormaa Municipality

Source: Author’s Construct, 2020
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Hypothesis for the study
According to Amissah et al. (2016), pay is a significant
determinant of job satisfaction amongst employees in the
hotel industry of Ghana. Likewise, in Northern Cyprus pay
had a significant positive effect on job satisfaction amongst
frontline workers in the hotel industry (Karatepe et al. 2003).
Given the significance of pay to job satisfaction, we assume
that pay could influence a poultry worker to stay or leave the
organization after comparing his pay to a referent other in
a similar organization. Therefore, the following hypothesis
is proposed:
H0: Based on equity theory, if poultry workers are satisfied
with their pay, they would not want to stay longer compared
to referent others who are not satisfied.
Ha: Based on equity theory, if poultry workers are satisfied
with their pay, they would want to stay longer compared
to referent others who are
not satisfied.

Sampling technique and sample size

The multistage sampling procedure was adopted in this
study. Firstly, Dormaa Municipal was purposively selected on
the account of the predominance of poultry farmers (Mensah
et al. 2020). Secondly, three communities, namely, Aboabo
No.1, Kofi Asua, and Atesikrom were selected purposively
as a result of the immense engagement in poultry farming.
Thirdly, a list of poultry workers sourced from the Dormaa
Poultry Farmers Association was used to randomly sample
100 poultry workers for the study. Purposely to give the
respondent a fair chance of being included in the sample
(Taherdoost, 2016). Although the sample size is relatively small
it satisfies the central limit theorem. This states that a sample
size ≥ 30 is appropriate for a standard normal distribution
because as n (sample size) increases, the standard deviation
decreases. Notably, in this case, the total population of poultry
workers in the study area was not readily available and in so
doing the sample size of 100 poultry workers was good for
analysis. Moreover, 500 registered poultry workers were in
the records of the Dormaa Poultry Farmers Association during
the interview, yet currently, the poultry workers are around
700. As a result, should the approach of Yamane (1967) for
determination of sample size be adopted (margin of error at
10%, roughly 83 poultry workers would represent the target
population) indicating that the sample size of 100 poultry
workers is suitable? Besides, a qualitative and quantitative
research design was deployed in the study.
Concerning data collection, a period of two months (15th
January -15th March 2020) was used. After pre-testing of
the survey instrument, field assistants were trained on the
effective administration of the instrument to aid reduce
response errors to the barest minimum. The instrument
covered socio-economic data, such as age, gender, educational
level, years of experience, marital status, and off-farm job. The
factors affecting job satisfaction included, pay, supervision,
ISSN 1789-7874
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job content, relationship with co-workers, promotion, and
occupational level.

Logit model

This paper proposes that the decision to be satisfied with
the job or otherwise is dependent on the utility that a poultry
worker gets from working at the poultry farm. As a result,
in the case of modeling, dichotomous variables the logit and
probit models are employed (Hoetker, 2007).
The paper, presumes that the decision of a poultry worker
to be satisfied with the job or not satisfied with the job is
contingent on a utility index that is unobservable I*i, and
depends on explanatory variables such as supervision, pay,
job content, and relationship with co-workers. The index is
expressed as:
1

=
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The empirical model is specified as:
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Thus, should a poultry worker’s index utility
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satisfied (That is: Z = 1):
Table 1, shows the variables used in the logistic regression
Pr(Zi =1) = Pr(Q* ≥ 0)
analysis. 10 variables were employed in the analysis. These
= Pr [(βх + ℇi ) ≥ 0]
[2] variables were subjected to two main sub-headings, particularly,
poultry worker characteristics and farm characteristics. Job
= Pr(ℇi ≥ -βх)
satisfaction was the dependent variable for the study. It is
instructive to note that, promotion, relationship with coThe probability is contingent on the Zi probability workers, job content, supervision, pay, occupational level, and
distribution and in turn, depends on the error term, education was expected to positively influence job satisfaction.
ℇi probability distribution. Should the probability Nonetheless, Age, experience, and marital status were
distribution be uniform throughout (zero) mean, then hypothesized to negatively influence job satisfaction.
Eqn. 2 is expressed as:
Further, from Table 1, the average age for the poultry workers
Pr(ℇi ≥ -βх) =P(ℇi ≤ βх)
[3] interviewed was 27 years. Again, the mean number of years the
poultry worker had being educated is approximately 13 years,
Hence,
which implies that the majority of the poultry workers had
gained secondary school education. The average experience of
P i =Pr(Zi = 1) = Pr(ℇi ≤ βх)
[4] roughly 4 years was gained by the poultry workers. The mean
value of 0.21 indicates that the majority of the poultry workers
Pi is contingent on a specific probability distribution of ℇi.
were not married. Besides, the occupational level for the poultry
workers was low with a mean value of 0.27. The mean pay for
The model presumes that the probability distribution of ℇ i the poultry workers was approximately Ghc 129.00 (US dollars
follows the probability of the logit distribution, in our case, 22.00) per month. The supervision of the poultry workers was
written as:
bad (0.20). Likewise, job content was also bad, hence a mean
value of 0.52. Relationships with co-workers and promotions
1
=
−
[5]
were poor with an average value of 0.54 and 0.83 respectively.
1+
1−
1+ −
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Table 1: Description of Independent Variables Used in the Binary Logistic Regression
Variable
Dependent variable

Description

Measurement

Job satisfaction by poultry workers

1= Satisfied

Job satisfaction

Expected sign

Mean

Std. Dev

0.47

0.50

-

27.38

6.92

Bender & Heywood, (2006)

+

12.76

1.86

Metle, (2001)

-

3.74

1.32

Artz, (2010)

-

0.21

0.41

Tarcan et al. (2017)

+

0.27

0.45

Oshagbemi, (2003)

+

128.90

30.48

Ellickson & Logsdon, (2002)

+

0.20

0.40

Rana & Agrawal, (2016)

+

0.52

0.50

Rana & Agrawal, (2016)

+

0.54

0.50

Čábelková et al. (2015).

+

0.83

0.38

Tinuoye et al. (2016)

0= Otherwise

Independent variables
Demographic
characteristics
Age
Education
Experience
Marital status

Age of the respondent
Highest
Educational level
Number of years in poultry
farming

Number
Number of years
in school
Number

Marital status of respondent

Occupational level

Highest occupational level attained

1= Married
0= Otherwise
1= High
0= Low

Relevant literature

Farm characteristics
Pay

Salary of the poultry worker

Supervision

Poultry worker level of supervision

Job content

Job content of respondent

Relationships with coworkers
Promotion

Good relationships with coworkers
Poultry worker received a
promotion

Ghana Cedis
1= Good
0= Bad
1= Good
0= Bad
1= Yes
0= No
1= Yes
0= No

Source(s): Author’s Construct, based on field data and literature review, 2020. NB: 1 US dollar = Ghc 5.80

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Table 2: Socio-Demographic Characteristics of Respondents
Variable

Frequency

Percentage (%)

10-19

7

14

20-29

31

62

30-39

8

16

40-49

3

6

50-59

1

2

Male

43

86

Female

7

14

None

7

14

Basic

15

30

Secondary

26

52

Tertiary

2

4

Age

Gender

Educational Level

Years of Experience
1-11months

16

32

1-5yrs

26

52

6-10yrs

5

10

>10yrs

3

6

Marital Status
Single

33

66

Married

17

34

Off-Farm Job
Yes

32

64

No

18

36

Source: Field Survey, 2020
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From Table 2, The distribution of age shows that most (62%) of
the poultry workers were within the age range of 20-29 years.
Indicating a youthful dominance in the poultry sub-sector.
Hence, the poultry workers in the study area are economically
active. Accordingly, GSS, (2014) reported that individuals
within the age bracket of 15-64 are active economically.
Further, the result reveals that males (86%) predominate the
poultry industry in the study area. Perhaps males are physically
strong and active to engage in productive roles, while females
are engaged in reproductive roles that attract fewer rewards
unless the females are household heads. This phenomenon
in the poultry sub-sector is consistent with Owusu-Sekyere,
(2011) who revealed that poultry activities are carried out by
males. Considering the educational level, 14% of the poultry
workers had no formal education while the other workers had
formal education between basic, secondary, and tertiary levels.
These results could be based on the extensive use of manual
or computerized bookkeeping system in the poultry industry
(Amoabeng, 2011). Most of the poultry workers (52%) have
experienced between 1 to 5 years with 32%, 10%, and 6%
of the poultry workers having 1-11 months experience, 6-10
years of experience, and more than 10 years of experience
respectively. Intrinsically, the considerable years of experience
of the poultry workers in the poultry industry have a good
prospect for the poultry sub-sector. From the results, 66%
of the poultry workers were not married whereas 34% were
married. Besides, the propensity of the unmarried poultry
workers expending their pay on a household is low because they
are still in their youthful age and not prepared for marriage.
A total of 64% of the poultry workers affirmed that they have
other jobs aside from the poultry work. These jobs included
ISSN 1789-7874
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being a mechanic, mason, and washing of clothes for some
households as their secondary occupation. However, aside from
the poultry work, 36% of the poultry workers indicated they
have no other job.
Table 3: Logit Model Estimates of Factors Influencing Job Satisfaction
Logit Regression
Coefficient

Standard Error

Marginal
Effect

Age

-0.0277

(0.0329)

- 0.0069

Education

0.0983

(0.1397)

0.0244

Experience

0.3461

(0.1980)

0.0860

Marital status

0.1111

(0.6035)

0.0276

-1.3708**

(0.6258)

-0.3407

-0.0293***

(0.0099)

- 0.0073

Supervision

-0.5540

(0.6339)

-0.1377

Job content

0.5455

(0.6138)

0.1356

1.4866**

(0.6314)

0.3695

-0.1712

(0.7282)

-0.0426

Poultry worker
characteristics

Occupational level
Farm characteristics
Pay

Relationships with
co-workers
Promotion
Prob > Chi2
Pseudo R2
Log-likelihood logit
LR Chi2 (10)

0.0030***
0.1926
-55.8170
26.64

Source: Field Survey, 2020. ** 5% Significance level
Significance level

***1%

From Table 3, the likelihood ratio statistic (LR) of 26.64
with 10 degree of freedom is statistically significant at 1%.
Indicating that some of the factors affect job satisfaction.
Consequently, age, education, experience, marital status,
supervision, job content, and promotion have no statistically
significant impact on job satisfaction. However, occupational
level, pay, and relationships with co-workers were statistically
significant factors influencing job satisfaction. In the study, the
occupational level is negative and significant (p<0.05). This
indicates that as the poultry worker increases in occupational
level at the poultry farm the probability that he will be satisfied
with the job is more likely to decrease by 34%. This is because,
as his position at the job changes to a higher level, more tasks
which are daunting, laborious, and herculean are assigned to
him, however, work at the poultry farm is not easy it requires
the economically active to be able to accomplish the task. In
consequence, the poultry worker who has just experienced a
change in occupational level becomes dissatisfied at the job.
This result contradicts the study of Oshagbemi, (2003) who
found a positive association between academic rank and job
satisfaction. However, the result is consistent with Lee et al.
(1981) that the occupational level was an important determinant
of poultry worker’s job satisfaction.
The pay was negative and significant (p<1%). Implying that,
an increase in the payment of salary to the poultry workers is
APSTRACT Vol. 14. Number 3-4. 2020. pages 97-104.
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likely to decrease their satisfaction at the job by 73%. This could
be attributed to the fact that the salary of the poultry workers
is relatively small, and if there is any pay rise it increases
by a marginal amount which stifles the entrepreneurial
behavior of the poultry workers and consequently translates
into dissatisfaction with the job. Besides, every rational being
makes rational choices, so if there is a marginal increase in
pay at the workplace the motivation to work hard is observed
as low vis-à-vis a substantial pay increase. The result is at odds
with the empirical finding of Ellickson and Logsdon, (2002)
and Chaudhry et al. (2011) who found a positive relationship
between salary (pay) and job satisfaction.
Further, relationships with co-workers are positive and
significant (p<5%). This reveals that as relationships with coworkers increase the propensity of the poultry worker being
satisfied with the job is more likely to increase by 37%. The
plausible justification could be that at the job site the poultry
workers could engage in a conversation with co-workers to
release stress and as this continues emotional bondage is
created. This bondage created proliferates job satisfaction since
a sense of companion is felt between both parties. However,
the results corroborate the findings of Čábelková et al. (2015)
who revealed that relationship at the workplace has a positive
influence on job satisfaction. Moreover, the result was in line
with the empirical findings of Sowmya and Panchanatham,
(2011) and Asegid et al. (2014) who revealed that the behavior
of co-workers and group cohesion was a significant determinant
of job satisfaction.
Hypothesis testing
Decision rule based on P-value:
If P ≤ α, reject H0.
level at 5%

If P > α, fail to reject H0.

Significance

From table 3, the P-value of pay was 0.003. Indicating that,
0.003≤0.05
Therefore, the null hypothesis is rejected in favor of the
alternative, as there is sufficient evidence to indicate that the
null hypothesis claim is false. Intrinsically, it is interesting to
note that, based on equity theory, if poultry workers are satisfied
with their pay, they would want to stay longer compared to
referent others who are not satisfied.
Table 4: Reaction to Inequity after Comparing Input-Output to
Referent Others

Equity sensitivity category
Benevolent
Equity sensitive
Entitled

Frequency
(No)
52
28

Percentage
(%)
52
28

20

20

Source: Field Survey, 2020.
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Inequity results when the input-output ratio of an individual
compared to the input-output ratio of others in similar working
conditions are not equal. From table 4, 52% of the poultry
workers indicated that they are “Content with the working
environment” after sensing inequity in the organization.
Moreover, 28% of the poultry workers reported that they
would “Negotiate for a salary commensurate to their
skills” and 20% of the poultry workers claimed they
would “Negotiate for a raise in salary” or “Reduce input”.
Indicating that, there is dominance (52%) of benevolent
poultry workers in the poultry sub-sector of the study area.
At the same time, the proportion of equity sensitive poultry
workers was 28% whereas 20% is entitled. The proportion
classified as benevolent would always bring forth their full
capacity at work regardless of pay, the entitled often strive
for an increase in pay while the equity sensitive is fair and
transparent poultry workers.
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